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SECT|oN OFTHE COMPAN|ES ACT:

U/Ra4otCtB R€Suta ons, 1991

'lhe applic.nr company filed rhis CA srating that it could not
repalmcnls lionr 5.10.1015 lill datc in rhe tinreliDes given in the ordcr
10 I I :(rl4 pcscd b) Bendr-l oICLB for rhc follo*ing rea$ns.
lhc

make
datcd

lbr failurc.n thc pan ofthe company , drc counscl subinirs are
rhat an lnexpeclcd demand df 1he skturory chargevducs for an anounr of
{?i5crorcs befell rhc coDpany in the tlagship projecr of iri rhcre was unexpecled
delay in geuinS approlal of Delailed l,rojecl Repon (DpR) and .evised layoul of
lbe township, which rcsulred into delay in recovering the ducs tgoocrcrcs
dtsBndins frcm rhc FSI buye6 in lhe prcject. Apan from lhc abole, rtE counsel
subnrits rhlt lhc sculement in one of rhc proiecls or NH,l with collabo.ator has
resultcd in delav iu launcbing lhe Prejccl and rhcreby defcnncnr suggcsted in the
reasons
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'lhe counscl says lhlt
the

co

pany filed thk CA seeking one yea. exlension
to rcpay this paymenr delautred from 5.10.?015
dale, accordingty ro resrrucrurc
palmcnts in thc ordcr passcd on 10.12.2014.
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The Counsel tunhersubmiG lhal this company is tikety ro ger privare
equity
in\csunenl inlo $e company; securcd toan on unencunbcred prcjccts rclaritrg
to
High-tcch rownship projects will risc. And that addirionat money is
tikely ro come
rnrc rhe company, tbr the New InteSrared Licensing policy (NILP)
b€ine notified,
as 1.5 N.1illion Sq. lts additionalFsl
be rladabte Dy rnc company.
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Since nroncy is likely lo come into the company, the counset submirs
that ir
will bc in a position to clcar lhese defautts within tne Ume as menlrdned
in the
ailidavit filed on the comp.ny s behall

On hea.ing the submissions of the Counsel, n appeaB lhal the company
is
askira modificarion ofrhe order passcd on 10. t2.2014 for funhe. extension
ofrime
as to lulure paymenrs atso. bui rhat is not possible, because;n
thal orde. irsetf,
extcnsion schemc was approved u/s 74(2) jn place of $e rime
mendoned in the
dcposil aeeemenrs. For rhc.e being an order atrcady exrendiog rime giving
brcak_
!p ro rhe paymcnrs,10 ny mind, it is nor righr to modiry rhal oder anymo.e.

5.

As ro lhe amoDnt lelt due ro rhc deposilors frcm 5.t0.20t5 ril
date. rhe
counscl sub'nircd rhar rh€ company would rcpay rhe same,
side by side to rbe
repa)nrcnG to be rl]ade as pcr the scheme datcd 30_t2.20t4.

llaving rhis Bench nodced that dues from 5.10.20tj til date a8gregadns
ro
aou d {l0crorcs. this Bench he.eby diects rh€ company to repay the
dues of
a30crorcs ih four months in fou. equol instalments
of l?.5fiores each sraninS
from May,20t6 till AugBt t0t6.
Il-the comprny fails 10 .epay l3ocrores as mentio.ed above,
this o.der srands
dismisscd in respecr ofa3ocrorcs fe due up ro 30.4.2016.

Accordingly, this application is hercby
rnder Regutation 29{4) ol
lh€ ClA Regutarjons. lOgl
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